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Agents for Botterlck Patterns
. ,

Established Fifty Year
I, TEo- .--

Msr..

In 155 7 In Portland

Wednesday ilyfeSaflt
Tomorrow-t- he Annual Snmmer "Hourly Sales" the time of year when we clean np all
tmall lots of seasonable merchandise at very attractive pricesGreat array of extraorK
nary bargains that cannot fail to interett every economical buyer In the commanlty."Some
thing doing" every hour from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Plan to spend the day atTL. Meier (2b

frank StoreNo mall or phone orders filled-lte- ms on tale the advertUed hoar only

8 to 9 A. M. 9 to 10 A. M. On Sale From 10 to 11 A. M 11 to 12 A M. 13 toT P. M.

Wash Skirts

111 r eeoiNNiNo ilj

Wool SnlUngi 33c a Yard

Shirtwaist Salts

$3.50VaIats98c
Women's White Lawn
and Linen Shirtwaist
Suits; plain tailored or
fancy yokes; plain tail-
ored or trimmed skirts,
all sixes: values ud to
$3.50 the .suit. AQ.
on salt at, uit..7Uv

50c Wash Silks 25c
2000 yards of fine Japanese Wash
Silks, corded and atrinrH ff hfcolorings; regular 50c values, J ST
10 to 11 a. m., special ,at......c

Stationery Bargains
Carter's Photo Paste, water well, jar
and brush; on sale at, special. .. .12

.uui. ..in m vu in., i.i .luuiuiu kit
suitable for traveling, the caae..l9f

Men's Underwear 37c
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear
"seconds" of the best grade: all sizes
shirts and drawers; best 50c
values, on sale at, special ewe,

$1.35Corset Covers 49c
Women's Cambric and Nainsook Cor-
set Covers, trimmed in fine Val. laces.
embroideries, tucks, headings, ribbons.
Blouse fronts; $I-$1.- vals., ea..49f

All-Lin- en Napkins 3c
Bleached all-lin- en Table Napkins, lit
tie soiled and mussed; a marvelous
value, from 10 to 11 a. nt, at Ttf
this wonderfully low price, ea.

Conch Covers SI.33
Special lot of Bagdad stripe Couch
Covers, 60 inches wide by 3 yards
long, fringed all around; 4 patterns:
$2.25 values; 10 to 11 a. m....fl.33
50c to $1.35 Cloves 19c

Women's 2 and Silk Gloves.
broken line of sizes and colors: 50c to
$1.25 values, to be cleaned up 1
at this special low price, pair. v

$3 Oxfords $1.19 Pair
500 pairs of women's kid and patent
leather Oxfords, light weight, exten-.i- ..

r..K. u..t.P OVIi VUU.U BIIU J IIVI.1.
values, special at.. f1.10

Fancy SUkollnes 9c Yard
5000 yards of fancy Silkolines. light
grounds, floral and oriental patterns;
best quality, great value; 10 to Q
11 a. m. at this low price, yard. 7C

On Sale From
Men's Coif Shirts

$1 Values at 55c

1000 men's Golf Shirts,
also soft collar Negli-
gee Shirts; great as-
sortment, best patterns
and colorings; madras
and percales; best reg-
ular $1 values, Sf Sf
special, each ..mWJ

33c White Coods 15c
3000 yards of fancy white goods in
the very prettiest styles; regular 25c
and 35c values, on safe at this 1 St w
unusually low price, the yard. . 1 Jw

$4 Lace Centers S 1 .53
Special lot Cluny Lace Centerpieces,
assorted patterns; regular ' $3.50 and
$4 values, on sale, 3 to 4 p. m., in
the art department, at, each,. 1.53
$10 Ostrich Plumes at $5.98
500 Ostrich Plumes, beautiful 19-in- ch

foreign feathers; black, white,, light
blue, pink, Copenhagen, f? C QQ
browns; reg. $10 values. .yf70

Sale of Toilet Articles
Fine Silk Sponges, to use with Afface lotions or powder, at, ea..xC
Fine quality Briar Whisk fl tkg
Brooms; great values, each. . . 1 vv

Great Millinery Sale , ,

200 nntrifnme1 ftVi nc o.anrfe rr- -
ors, all good, desirable models; regu--
iar vaiues ranging trom $Z.5U to
each, on sale at 50c to $1 ea. 2d floor.

Basemant Bargains
Celebrated Ilniver.al PnnA Phnnnfri. "
regular $1.50 models, at, each.fl.lS
500 nickel Teakettles, $1.40 values-b-est

$1.40 values, for. each..., SLOT
Table Damask 36c per Yard
Turkey Red Table Damask. best oat- -
terns; iust the thing for the coast;
50c values, on sale 3 to, 4 aC z

$3.00VaIues98c
Special lot of women's
Duck Walking Skirts,
pleated and strap- -
trim d; blue and white,
black and white dots,
checks and plain tan;
reg. SI values, QDron sale at. a..Mw

M. F. Coffee 23c
Meier & Prank's celebrated Mocha
and Java Coffee, equal to the best 40c
grade; buy all you want, 10 Olto 11 a. m., at, special,' lb

13c Tgrnovers 8c Each
i ' r

1000 Swiss embroidered TiimoTr.
100 different designs to select from
ov tar tne greatest values ever D
offered at this special price, ea.OC

50c Veilings 36c Yard
3000 yards of Chiffon Veilings, full
regular width; black, white and colors

just the thing for motoring, Lfy
etc.; regular 50c value, yard. SfUw

Printed Lawns 7Kc Yard
5000 yards of printed lawns, all this
season's best styles, attractive de-
signs; regular 12 and 15c "Tlfsvalues, on sale at, per yard.. C
30c Ribbons at 15c Yard
3000 yards fancy Ribbons Persians,
plaids, etc., 3 to 5 inches wide; fine
quality, 30c values, on sale 1 St-

at this low price, the yard.... 1 JC
$30 Robes at $5.98

Batiste Robes, flounced skirt, insert-ing- s
of' lace and embroidery; hand em-

broidered linen Robes; white and col-
ors; values up to $20 for 05.98

$6.50 Silk Waists $L69 Ea
200 Jap Silk Waists, plain or fancy
trimmed; lace, silk emb., pin or inch
tucks; fancy yokes aad fronts; white,
black, colors; to $6.vJ values... 01. to

$9 CoCarts $6.75
Special lot of folding and reclining
Go-Car- ts, full reed sides and dash,
completely fitted, cushions, parasols,
etc.; $9 values, 10 to 11 a. ra... 06.75

OH Stoves S3. 98 Each
Famous Blue Flame Oil Stoves, 2
burners; just the thing for beach and
mountains; $5 values, 10 ttl OQ
to 11 a. m. at, each ,)f70

3 to 4 P. M.

$10 Wash Salts

Reduced to $4.85
Women's Coat Suits
and Shirtwaist Suits
pink, cream, tan, blue,
green, linen and black
and white stripes; all
new, pretty styles; $10
values,' at, ea..f4.85

$ 1 .50 Embroideries 49c Yard
1000 yards of Swiss Flounce and In
sertion; 3 to 8 inches wide; values ud
to $1.50 yard, on sale at this A-unus-

ually

low price, the yard. .HfZrC

1000 Rags 49c Each
1000 Matting Rugs, in neat desisms:
size 36x72 inches; phenomenal values,
from 3 to 4 p. m., on. sale
at this special low price, ea...T-r- C

$3 Cloves 98c Pair
Special lot of 12 and on len&rth
Silk Mesh Gloves; .broken line of col-
ors and sizes; regular $2 QO.values, 3 to 4 p. m., only, pr...70C

$3 Shoes $1.48 Pair
500 pairs of women's black Vici Kid
Shoes; lace, button and Bluchef styles

light weight or extension soles; Cu-
ban or military heels; $3 val. f1.48

Sewing Machines
Special lot our famous "Willamette"
Sewing Machines, automatic lift and
full ball-bearin- g; equal to the best
$50 machine; 3 to 4t p. m. f22.85

Porch Rockers $3.35
Special lot of Porch Rockers in green,
With reed back and seat; good model:
regular $3.50 values,, 3 Sf
to 4 p. m. only at, each. . vs9aa

$ Parasols$1.39 Each
Extra special lot ' of white' and- - col
ored Parasols; very best styles; $2.50

Grocery Deportm't Specials
500 Jars of Preserved Tie:
great value, on sale at, jar...vUC
9 - - . , T . ,.

can ui vjarae rrencn oaraines.
on sale, 12 to 1 only;; special at..25f

Tomrlst Rqchlng
Tourist Ruching. 6 pieces in a box- -
Just thething for wear while travel
ing; great value, from 12 to 1
I only, on sale at, spl., box..svaw
Renaissance Doilies 15c Ea.
In the art department, a special lot of
Renaissance Doilies. 9 and h:

regular 25c and 35c values, 1 C
12 to 1 p. m special, each.... 1 JC
Men's Hand'chiafs 6for 35c
Men's hemstitched Cambrio r Lawn
Handkerchiefs: marvvlons values, on
sale from 12 to 1 only at this O ST

low price, special, six for.,...evC
10c Handkerchiefe 5c

300 dozen fine colored novelty Hand- -

lrtlif in m'fllr Kit. A mA nilmmm

I shades; Dest regular lUc values, ST
on sale from 12 to I at, special. . w

Men's Wash Vests 98c
Men's plain white or fancy Wash

.ir.... "... ivests, neat patterns in grays, tans,

sizes 35 to 46; $1.50 values, at. . . .98

Cloves 73c Pair
Special lot of superior SilkTaffeta
Gloves. lengths: mousaue- -
taire style; black only sizes fTLfs
5! to 7; great values at, pr... vC

8c Picture Sale
irvvi xa Pirr. inn A(t.-.- r,

subjects to select from; best 15c val-

ues, on sale from 12 to 1 p. m. Q
at this special low price, each... OC

Jell--O Ice Cream
5000 packages of Jell-- 0 Ice Cream
Powders, all flavors; great value, 12
to 1 only, at this exception- - 1 fally low price, package 1 7w

3 to 6 P. M

'V Is"!
IHW 86)ninoWHI

Men's Nightshirts
Men's Flannelette NiVhuhin. in !1

iizes. full lencth. conH hatfrna htregular $1 values, on sale at
this special low price, each...af 7C

Men's Snmmer Coats
Men's Summer (Viat in hln nA
BTav washahlr rhamhrav! (.rvi--K- 1

and cool; sizes 35 to 46; It3!
great value; 5 to 6 p. m., each . w

Snnbonheta 1 8c Each
Great special lot of Sunbonnets. in
the very best styles; regular 35c val-
ues, on sale from 5 to 6 o. m. 1 O
at this special price, each...... 1 OC

Extension Rods 7c Each
5000 brass Extension Rods, 5,-in- ch

tube, with brass ends, complete with
brackets, etc.: Brand values. 5 9
to 6 p. m., on sale at, each C

Suit Cases $3.83
24-in- extra heavy Keratol Suit-
cases, linen lined, shirtfold, straps all
around; regular $7.50 C?S QSZ
value, at, special.. VsVOj

75c Stools 39c -
Special lot of. polished Bathroom

from 5 to. 6 'p."m. at," each . . . ,w ifC
On sale in toy department, 3d floor,

Children's Gnlmps 39c "

Children' .white .lawn Guimoea.
tucked and embroidery trimmed, aces

Tumblers at 40c a Dozen
10,000 thin-blow- n Table Tumblers
wonderful values, from 8 to A.C
9 a. m. only at, t,he dozen...TwU
No phone orders filled at this price.

Scotch Lappet at 8c Yard
1000 Tarda of Scotch Lippet. 10 pat
terns to select from; just the material
for aash. curtains:, dot and Q
stripes; 36-in- :; great value at. . .'. Uv

, Juvenile Writing Paper
.Juvenile Writing Paper, auitable for
acceptances, regrets and children's
correspondence; great value, 8 8T

to 9 a. m-- special at. per box.

Sale Paraffin Paper
Paraffin Paper, for wrapping lunches,
etc.; great special value; from 8 to 9
a. m. only, on sale at this spe- - A,
cial low price 20 sheets for...xC

Neck Rnchlngs 5c
Neck Ruchings in strips, each piece of
sufficient length; regular values up to
25c yard; on sale, special, at SC- -
this very low price, the piece ....Jv

$125 Handbags 50c
A broken line of women's Noveltv
Handbags; regular values up to $1.25
each; 8 to 9 a. m., grand SlOfbargains, on sale at, spl, ea.. JVIC

Women's Vests at 5c Each
1000 women's white Cotton Vests
low neck and sleeveless; well made
and finished; great special val- - Sf
ues, from 8 to 9 a. m., at, each.C

Framed Pictures 35c
Special lot frameU Pictures, all sizes,
aft subjects; values 50c, 75c and $1
each; extraordinary values, 8 St
to 9 j. m., this low price, ea. ..C

Alarm Clocks 79c
Special lot of Alarm Clocks, guar
anteed umexeepers; great value; 8
tt 9 l m. it this exceotion- - 1A
ally low price, each ?C

1 to 2 P. M.

Scissors and Shears
1000 pairs of Scissors and Shears,
Steel- - laid, all sizes. matrhis vain.

,on sale, irom I to i p. m., 1 O- -.
at tnis special price, the pair.. a T

Prog Sundry Specials
Factor Toilet Paper, in rolls. If
good-dualit- special, per dozOJCI
Sapolin Furniture Polish, spl lBj
star" . a atn . l uD . Jtnamel at ZSf

Sale of Belt Bnckles
First aualitv Pearl Relt RnrH- - re
sorted styles, 25c-35-c values, at. lOf
Gilt Buckles, assorted styles, S fregular 50c -- 75c values, each.. I C

Men's Belt Sale
Sample line of - ---. 1.11 v.

in small rm VI u ha iaw VV( uu rt-in- cn

only; regular 75c to $1.50 1 re-
values, on sale 1 to 2 p. m. at. OZfC

Boys' Pants 72c
Special sale boys' Knee Pants, fancy
.tt.vu ivi vuvviuiB, uuuoie seat andknee; ages 6 to 16 years, on

at this special price, pair. vC
Carpet Sweepers $3.35

Special ' lot ofJ "Sanitaire" r,r.
Sweeberc. steel construction nA a,..

matchless values, Sffroof: p. tn. at, each....
Children's Underwear

Odds' and; ends children's Summer!
Underwear.- - all s styles, good assort
ment; 35c values, ;l 'o 2 p. O
m. only, at this low price 1 OC

"IM?" CravyUdles 77c
Special lot of Rogers "1847" Gravy
Ladles, fancy patterns; best regular
$1 values, on sale, 9 to 10
a. m at this low price, esch. V

Children's Tea Hose
Oii'11rn' tan rihh1 Cntfnn Hn.

. . .t ' I ' I .:line nnisn, pcimiess xoot; sizes o to
9A't greaf values, on sale at t
this unusually low price, pair. . 1 tJw

75c Pillow Tops 17c
Assorted lot of-- stamped and tinted
and lithographed Pillow Ttops and
Centers: 40c and 75c values. 1 fon sale at this low price, ti.,11 v

Men's 25c Ties 13$c
Men's 25c Wish Four-inHand- s, in
all the new colors and designs; won
derful value; on sale from 1
9 to 10 a.m. at, each...,. 1771'
Turkish Towels 13c Bach
200 doz. Bleached Turkish Bath Tow
els, sizes 18x38 inches: wonderful val
ues; on sale from .9 to 10 1- -
a. m. tomorrow at, spl., i...lrU
Ready-to-We- ar Hats 35c
Special sale of 100 ready-to-we- ar hats

all colors, trimmed in velvet and
wings; wonderful values; 9 Br
to 10 a. m., on sfle at, each, JJw
50cVal.UcaiacDox.Yds
500 yards of Val. Laces aad Insertion,
54 to 14 inches wide; values up to
50c the dozen yards, on sale I Q.
at this low price, doz. yards. . 1 Ul

Suitcases at $6.18
Special lot 24-i- n. cowhide Suitcases.'
linen-line- d, shirtfold, brass lock and
bolts; $7.50 value; 9 to 1 Q
10 a. m., on sale at, ea..v a M

Backcombs 33c Each
Imported styles in Back Combs:
floral and Grecian , designs; wonder-
ful values, 9 to 10 a. m. at
this low price, each . . . . ,

2 to 3 P. M.

Writing Tablets 9c
1000 Linen Writin Tablets fine nai.
ity linen paper; just the thing to
take to the roait and
tains; regular 15c values, at VC

75c Handbags 37c
Special lot women's white duck Hand-has- -,

too and tAf Ktran hinHI...
best styles; regular 65c and r"9
de values, at this low price. . . V

Traycloths 3c Each
Damask Tray

Cloths; Dest regular 15c values, on
sale in the Art Department. 2 If
to 3 p. m. at, special, each a9C

33c Wash Coods 18c
1000 yards of fancy Voiles and Mer
cerized Novelties, in new, desirable
styles; regular 35c values, 2 18cto 3 p. m., on sale at, yard. . .

Children's Rompers 18c
Children's Rompers, ages 1 to 6 yrs.;
light blue. dark, steel, grays, pinks.
blues, stripes; made in one piece, with
belt; great value, Z to 3 p. m. . . .xe
S1.7S kllnonos at 59c Each
Long Flannelette Kimonos and Dress
ing Sacques, in figures and stripes;
sateen and braid trimmed; in STa)
dark colors only.r $IJ5 vals...a iT

Crognet Sets 93c ; v

100 Croquet Sets, 6 balls and balls'
and stakes varnished, ;' Wnch oiled
maUets, 10 arches; to,; 3 O K
p. m, only atset. ......

3000 yards of wool Suitings checks,
stripes and nlaida: unlenrfiJ .tvlr. far
children's Hritfi- - rrt ana.
cial value, on sale at, yard. .

l AAf nAMM. C.MM. A9.
200 of Roarers "1847" Rernr Snnnn.
fancy patterns; great special value,
irom ii' to n m.. oniv. rw
at this unusually low price.. rC

33c Half Hose 17c Pair
Men's 25c and 35c fancy Half-Hos-e,

all new, attractive
.

patterns... and col- -
' 11 A mmmonngs; aui sizes; irom 11 to y .

12 a. m., on sale at, the pair. . I t f

Womea's Pants 18c Pair
500 pairs women's ribbed Umbrella
Pants, lace trimmed, knee length, all
sices; reg. 25e and 35c val- - 1

.ues, 11 to 12 V. m., at, pair... IOC
Hack Towels 13c Each

Hemstitched, bleached Cotton Huck
. , ...IV- - .1. inu : lluvrcia, aisc ixov-inc- n; nuy an you

want of them,' from 11 to 12 1
a. m., at this low price, ea...l3C

Sale Chlldrenfs Millinery
200 misses' and children's duck and
embroidery Hats, all new and srettv
styles; ii to u a. m., rizthis special reduction 3 IT1CG
$7.50 Walking Skirts $3.83
New lot women's Walking Skirts, in
checks, stripes, plaids, fancy mixtures,

rays, oiues and browns; f? "2 OK.
'.50 vals 10 to 12 a. m.. VCO

Refrigerator Sale
20 "White Mountain" solid oak Re
frigerators, well made, economical ice
consumer; 25x17x40 tflA IPinches; $15 model, ea. V a vyf

Berry Bowls 33c Each
1000 glass Berrr Bowls, splendid
styles; great special value; 11 to 12
a. m. at this unusually low
price, each aryw

4 to 5 P.M.

50c Ribbons 33c Yard
6000 yards 'beautiful quality satin
Messahne Kibbons, lull 6 inches wide;
an colors: best reeular sue.
values, 4 to 5 p. m., the yard..eC

30c Handkerchiefs 10c
3000 women's initialed cross-ba-r
Handkerchiefs. . full size; nice, sheer
linen, all initials; best regu- - 1 tm.
Iar 20c values, special, each.;.. 1 KJ

$1.75 Drawers for 78c Pair
Women's Nainsook and Cambric
Drawers, trimmed m laces, embroi
deries. ' insertion and tucks: 0
reg. $1.50-$1.7- 5 values, pair... ft OC
Children's Shoes $1.48 Pair
1000 pairs misses' and children's
shoes, lace and Blucher style, patent
tips; 6 to 8J4, 9 to 11; 11 to 2;
$1.50 and $1.75 values, pair... $1.48

Hamper Sale
Japanese Hampers for soiled linen

grade, 3 sizes; 4 to 5 p. m.,ea:food vala, 90d $2.75 vals 81.25
$3 values at this spL price. ,,f 1.75
$4.00 Hammocks $3.95 Ea.
Special lot of Hammocks, close weave
40x84 inches: pillow and spreader and
wide valance; regular 54 C? T.nrvalue, 4 to 5 p.,m.,.,;vcrf7
Men's Bathing Salts at $1 . 19
500 men's Bathing Stfits; naw
blue with atrine: best afvle:, $1 .ft)

values, 4 to 5 p. m. only,1 ft 1 1 A
at this low price, suit.... V 1 7to $4 values, on sale $ ft I QQi

to 4 p. m at, each. .. . . . i . i GT .8 to 14 years; best 75c val- - StQ
ues, on sale at, 5 to 6 p. n.JCp. ra. at, the yard.,

- ".".......... naBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaai.. .. m i " t


